Our Privacy Pillars

Privacy and Security Built In

Customers Have Control
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Video Security

Keeping your
videos safe
Encrypted private videos
This helps protect your videos from
unauthorized people viewing them.
Restricted video access
You’re in control of who you grant video
access to.
Secure video storage
With a Ring Protect Plan, your videos are
securely stored in the cloud and can be
deleted at any time. Your videos will be
permanently deleted from our servers
according to the storage period on your plan.

Account Security

Keeping your
account secure
Two-Step Verification
This mandatory second layer of verification
helps prevent unauthorized access to your
Ring account.

Shared users
You choose who to share your account with,
and have control over which Ring devices they
can access. You can remove any user at any
time.
Extra layers of protection
You will receive an email notification any time
a new device logs into your Ring account.

Active account protection
We’ll take steps to monitor and block
potentially unauthorized login attempts
into your Ring account.

Control Center

You’re in control
Control from one place
Control Center allows you to view and control
important privacy and security settings from
one dashboard in the Ring App.
Verify your devices
See all devices (phones, tablets, computers)
that are logged into your Ring account. Click
“Remove all” to force devices to logout.
Manage linked accounts
View and manage the services you authorized
to link to your Ring account via Ring
authentication, like Alexa, and IFTTT. You can
remove any individual service, at any time.
Video request notifications
Easily opt out of receiving video request
notifications at any time.

